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EDITORIAL C0MMEN1
Do you know that the State of 

Oregon has a need of two more 
state officers? The vacancy due 
to the election of Chamberlin to 
the Senatorship, the illness of 
Gov. Benson, the succession of 
Bowerman, and the shifting of 
responsibility to Senator Selling 
all tells of the need of a special 
officer to fill the place when the 
governor is absent or permanent
ly removed from his position. 
Had there been a lieutenant gov
ernor to have stepped into the 
the place when Senator Cham
berlin was called away, how 
much bickering and trading it 
would have saved. The govern
orship has been a plaything the 
last year or more and it always 
will be under such circumstances.

Another necessity is a state 
auditor. No one certifies now to

school. It is greatly hampered 
in ita class room and laboratory 
space. Its main auditorium is a 
disgrace to the state. Just what 
esthetic influence the university 
can impress on the people who 
attend its lectures, by way of its 
main auditorium, will hardly be 
measurable. At least it would 
be a very brave person that would 
set up any contention on that 
point at all. Such an institution 
is formative. Many of those who 
attend its classes have never had 
the opportunity to gC outside 
impressions when they enter 
here. The ideals they meet, 
whether in morals, in diligence, 
in scholarship, in art or refine
ment of taste, will likely be their 
standard for life. If the state 
hopes to get good values from its 
investment in public institutions, 
it must make a creditable invest
ment. No mere dabbling will 
get the ideal of results.

(Hl RR) Vlllt
Mr. Averill and son have arrived in 

Cherryville and rented the old Tapp 
farm. Mr». Averill and daughter« will 
arrive soon.

Geo. Odell of Sandy ha» been viaiting 
hie parent» the pa»t week.

Vincent Friel, who >« working at Bull ' 
Run, had quite a eerioua accident 
which remitted in breaking hi« nw.

Mr» Noah Kuhn i« running the cook 
heu«e at Bull Run for the Mt. Hood 
railway company. She haa thirty-two 
boarder«.

M. F. Garlaneaw has irought fifty 
fruit tree« and will set out an acre in i 
to fruit in the spring.

Mr. and Mr». Guy l*egolia are back 
on their homestead.

George Couper has bought several 
hundred fruit tree# aud will set them 
out ill the spring.

George Flynn is working for William I 
Hugh a couple o^ weeks.

Alban Lewis has i>een working for I 
Mr. Rh.xies the past week opening the 
road and getting ready to build a ■ 
shingle mill.

Alex. B. Hrook will leave next week 
for Seattle ami Spokane.

A number of |>e<>ple gathered at the 
home of Mr». J. T. Friel, Jr.. last 
Saturday evening to a quilting party. 
A large cake 
Brooks, who 
sewer.

Mr. Jones, 
near getting
week. Ilia horse jam perl over the hank 
into the Sandy river near Cherryville 
and M'. Jones slid off just in time to 
escape falling into the river.

THIRD ADDITION 10
I OWN Ot SANDY

Opened up by IM XVOt UNO <0.. 
owner« of the townwile of Sandy.

Lots, extra choke location. $75 up
Com» early ami avoid loaing l>e«t 

location. Alwtract furnithed with 
every »ale. Katy term«, »mail 
monthly payment». Will build to 
»uit for residence or bu«lne»«. Call 
on or write W. A. PIMM 1(41. Prv». or 
I. t. Bitt NX Sn>. Mato M„ Sm4). On.

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
lirst f ldss Livery and I ri d 

Stables at Bortnq and Sandy
Transportation of all kind, 
of Baggage to Sandy ami 
interior points ....

For further Information phene or »rite

E. F. IXJNAtlUli, Prop, 
Boring. • • Oregon

«»n awarded to Alex. B. 
proved to be the bent

Test l)r. tiess

POTILI RY PAN-A-€f-A
the mail 

a ducking
earner, came 
one Jay laut

A Wretched Mistake
to endure (he itching, painful diatre«« 
of pile«. There’s no need to. Listen . 
I suffered much from piles,” writes 
Will A. Mursh, of Siler City, N. C., till 
I got a box oi Bucklen*» Arnica Salve, 
and wai soon cured.” Burn», boils, 
ulcers, fever «ores, eczema, cut», chap
ped hands, chilblain», vanish liefore it. 
25c at all druggist«.
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TRY IT
THESE COLD DAYS

the correctnesss of any bill for 
the payment of money. Even 
the treasurer must demand set
tlement of himself and has no 
one to certify to the justice of 
his claims. Officers indiscrimin
ately make up their own budgets 
of expense and present them to 
be accepted without question. 
The proposal to have a state pur
chasing agent, or committee to 
place all orders out for bids, to 
buy according to prices submit
ted, and to forward a copy of the 
bids to an auditor who would is
sue all vouchers, which, signed 
by the Secretary of State and 
presented to the Treasurer will 
receive proper recognition, is a 
step in the right direction. It 
would multiply official heads, 
but not necessarily increase the 
actual number employed. It 
would divide the work in a way 
that would undoubtedly cut down 
first costs. Such a plan is antic- 
pated in Senate Bill 166, intro
duced by Bean and Calkins.

Not satisfied with defeat at 
the polls a number of persons are 
preparing to carry through the 
Legislature a bill to establish one 
or more normal schools in East
ern or Southern Oregon. It is 
hardly probable that such a bill 
will get the necessary considera
tion. The Legislature disposed 
of its responsibility in regard to 
that question two years ago and 
it is hardly probable that it will 
take that fight up again—espec
ially when) the incidents of the 
old struggles are so fresh in 
memory. It would not be amiss 
though, if the legislative com
mittee of the state grange were 
to take up the suggestion that 
was made at the Oregon City 
meeting and secure the passage 
of a law that will provide assist- 
ance in transportation to those 
students who live outside of a 
hundred mile limit. The state 
could far better afford to pay 
transportation for such students 
than it could afford to support 
several schools.

The state university has a bill 
before the legislature for $515,- 
258 for the next two years. Much 
of this money will go for the ex
tension of the facilities of the

One of the new laws being 
proposed at Salem is one that 
takes the pardoning power from 
the governor and assigns it to 
the supreme court. No doubt 
the governor will be more than 
willing to sign such a bill. It 
will relieve him of at least a 
a tenth of his work. According 
to his present program he in
tends to put in the last day of 
the month looking after pardons, 

j But the last day of the month 
will not likely be tfye only day 
that pardon seekers will look 
after him. The amount of an
noyance he suffers through this 

| sort of solicitation must be 
sufficient to drive him to a favor
able attitude to sign the bill even 
if his conscience directed him 
otherwise. Besides consuming a 

i lot of valuable time the duty of 
considering the issuing of par
dons is not an enviable one. The 
pressure which is brought to bear 
is not always a pleasurable one, 
and neither is it a safe one to op- 

j pose. We recall the train load 
of lawyers, friends and relatives 
—saying nothing of the politlical 
supporters which besieged Gov. 
Bowerman the last Saturday of 
his term. But then would it be 

I well for the court that renders 
the decision to have the power to 
issue the pardon. Would it not 
tend to a leniency at first consid
eration on the part of the court? 
Would they pursue with the same 
diligence their efforts for convic- 
conviction? Would it not be 
money well spent to have a com
mission of able jurists who would 
take the business of investigat
ing pardon pleas and rendering 
decisions which would be ratified 
by the governor’s signature?

Portland commercial bodies are 
urging the building of a road 
through the forest reserve sur
rounding Mt. Hood. The Ore
gon delegation in congress will 
be asked to use their influence to 
secure an appropriation of $150,- 
000 for the purpose. The build
ing of this road is planned to 
take the place of the national 
park orignally sought for the 
slopes of Mt. Hood.

O YEARS’ 
.PERIENCE

Trade Marks
OcaiGNa 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone »ending * »ketch and deecriptlne may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
Invention t» probably patentable. Communica
tions wtrictly c<-nOdentlal. HAROBOOK on L'atenu 
•ent free. OMeat agency for »«curing patent*.

Patent* taken through Munn & Co. receive 
•pertaZ ru>fUe. without charge tn the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.*rge*t cir
culation of any »cientlflc foumai. Term* H • 
year: f >ur rnonth*, fl Sold by all newsdealer», 

MUNN i Co.”'-“- New York 
»«□ch office tO* F BL, Washington, D. C.

beaver Engraving!
Â QUALITY0 fr

I 4
■ ,*•

■aim » m *. j
FIRST awo ARKKMY STS FORT LAHO. ORC. ‘

U I o
DESIGNING ILLUSTRATING-

It in to malto v<.nr hens lav. to mak»* 
your chickens grow fast, healthy an<i 
strong, to cure gnpes, cholera and 
rout»

< >f coumv yon are ex|»ertt*«l to keep 
your poultry free from lice and for 
that piirpue«* we know of nothing 
better than Instant Louse Killer.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 
NOW

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO. 
Oregon

Expressing, Oraying T?
J. H. HOSS

Phone 14 X (ireshnm. Ore.

4

Washington, 0. C ,
■nSWMMXKl

r •? ’ V < btrain««.J in al! rot in trie» OR RO » A. • .
TRADL MARKS tin 1 - • . -

rt l bk« t< x Modri r l*not>>, i<»r Fftfl RE
PORT on patentability. Patent practise ■ » 

fly Bank RtURtNCt»
id 3 cetn* in M.irr.p« for ip▼ alna* I* Nw k

> HOW TO OUTAI4R nn«i »ILL PATfNT», 
a •>>.•»» i pay. How to pet a pe • . 
f. itru I«** .»nd oi.wr vaiua.ne mlurnuu. -n. K swift & co

FATEHT LAWYERS,
303 Set nt*i 8t, ..............

Clearance Sale
Just now there is a splendid chance to save some money 

on a lot of good staple merchandise at our store.
We are cutting and slashing prices on a lot of winter 

goods that must be sold to make room for new goods to 
arrive soon. There are many staple articles that we are over
stocked on that we have put down to a price that is bound to 
move them.

You should take advantage ef this sale at once for it will 
continue only until the lines are disposed of. Below are a few 
sample prices.

Men’s Wool Underwear, regular $2.00,
1.75,
1.50,
1.00,

Women’s Fleece-Lined Underwear, .35,
25 per cent, off on all Slicker 

Lard, Columbia Brand, 10-lb. pail for 
Lard, Standard Pure, 
Compound,
Baking Powder, Royal 16 oz.

Cleveland's 16 
K. C. 25 oz.

There are many other article» on which you can wave money. Call and be 
convinced. TERMS OF HALE CASH.

BORNSTEDT & RUEGG.
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Place your household electric 
near a steam or hot water radiator.

Point the fan in the direction 
straight at it.

fan on the floor

of the radiator

Notice the difference in the temperature of the 
room in a few minutes.

The fan makes the radiator warm more air with
out the consumption of additional fuel.

Try the experiment suggested and see if it does 
not help you save on coal bills.

Portland Railway, Light & 
Power Company

Electric Building

FOR SALE

4 4

44

$1.65
1.40
1.25 
.85 
.25

Goods.

4 4 4 4

No. 3 Russell saw frame with cast top frame 
Feed works -
52-inch Atkins saw,
52-inch and 48-inch Simons saw, each
3 60-inch cast iron headblocks at $75
6 pair carriage trucks at $8
Carriage set works
Cant gear
Bull wheel - - -
Gang edger
10-horse power vertical engine
24x8 planer - - -
3 Steam pumps at $10 - »
3 Carriage dogs
28x9 fan ■
6x12 double fan - - -
Line shafting and pulleys
1 steam drag saw

$150
50
75
40

225
48
25
60
60

100
100
175
30
27
10
15

$1.75
1.65
1.35
.45
.40
.20

oz
4 4

- *

150

Nearly all this machinery is as good as new

RODLUN BROS.

GRESHAM, ORE. Phone 99

SANDY, ORE

See The Herald tor 
GOOD

JOB WORK

L. D. MAHONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Real Estate, I’robate and Corporator 
' Ijiw." 

Prompt Attention to All Bunin**»»
• 1» Henry Bld«. PhoM, Main 101

PORTLAND. OREGON

J. M. SHORT, M I) 
S. P. BITTNER, M.l)

PhTe<ci»aa-Sar(t«a»
Qmahaa. Ores

W. .1. OTT H. H. OTT

OTT BROTHERS
DENTIST»

Qre»ham, Oregon

W. C. Belt, M. I)., C.M
Office over First state Bank

Phone, office, IV, re«., in

GRESHAM, OREGON


